
Vinol builds you up
and keeps you up

Our delicious Cod Liver
Ipreparation without oil.

ttcr than old-fashion- ed

liver oil and emulsions
lo restore health for
Old people, delicate children,

eak run-dow- n persons,
and after sickness, colds,
coughs, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles.

ITry it on our guarantee,

K3. W. Putnam Co.,
Druggists, Salem, Or.

tatm kj

Btato Diplomas. .

nrfriti!enknt Ackerman grnntrrl
Kb tVlowmg paper yesterday:
glniuc . Illeson, Salem, rMella O

AmpUl), Klamath Full
Rtoto CerUfleato.

lerlru-l- M. Job neon, Eugca. Dot
Avery., North Yamhill,

gute Llfo Diploma.
Tt. t. vr..Mmi..M idluv

Htato Corticate, Oho Year.
larcnce Dundee.

o

It cnrl'tie tba blood, strengthens
nerves, makes every organ of tbo

By nltfng nnd healthy. A great
3ng tonic HollUter' Jtoeky Moan

!b Tea M cent. Tm or Tablets. Dr
ioni Dnf Store.

Do Mot TaU
'o htnr Jtcv. Howard Aiba 8haw,

of the mott brilliant speakers on

b American 14ft t form at tbo First
W, E. church, Friday, April Cth. Ad

roalwon reej " P m. vaiicoiion.

Did You Lom Your Voloo?
Kstcopntby fan restore It. We would

$vl. vi to rnult Dr. H H While
Co wnl kfwn in Bolcm,

OASTOXIIA.
Itnjjtti SI lw a 'w ww ww? EWct

IS ST j&&i.ctryr. &i4k .

ifc&olstetiiig

and
Eepatting
fo have pfned up a now shop ax

ivdv for wpheUtertag and fwnl
je! repairing. Our entire atteauea
gibe given to two werk. Jlvery
Imp done when promised. Oum wUl

BO

Qflly, Exclusive Shop
iiffinu for tLJs auraes. Wo are ex.

ftpertaand ran pack furniture tor ship--

--..

1
0

t
I goods called for aad delivered

H. WAGNER &. CO.
tv St. Phone 483.

have an excellent violin, man- -

. and guitar repairer, if you need
6tojHrtilc- -

HflrV,v vf iPfcC-atJBtKr- a!M
fRRjRRjP- - fliTyiMi"rBnnaMaTBWi I

jRRflBaV Jfi L-je- r jrpjBinFJBai If

naTTtrTBuBafHsbbbvbbbb -

BBvBaVaUnnBnnnBnnu'vOBBBBBB!

.ppttirlog dinou- - eaa bo roared
tho meat l aecarod from us. We
re the finest stock of seats ia S

Lajid eaa supply yeu with Beef,
Mnttoo, Perk, or Sacked Meats

be best quality.
deliver to all parts of the city.

lose your order.
E. O. CEOSS.

isoline Woodsaw
csdoreigaod ia proparod to take
eoaicoota. Tolephesa UmIm MS.

hosier, Pair Growad Bo&d, North
we-t- f

WHAT
THE PRESS

SAYS

TaBaaaBa

?

'
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Ttin ltv Amu SCVanr f 1Hiflatnitn
poMCMrs a pleMiag vol; hmo of hsr I

Rontencfs are of owtiwloal order, a

are The andloaoo had
had nothing to but UotOH to hor
whn h took th apoakeY's ataad.
Tim Dvmoerat, Nw CtImms.

The coaolu.llag aMroea la Um Ilrook

ha laetltttt oorlos a "Tha I'Mritlott.
of Women" km delivered at the Art,

'
Qallery by the Mor.Aaa Howard Slmw
of She iatoroeted aa
attrftateo by apenklapj Oh ,,Th Pailtl-- ,

eal 8ttti f Wowoit," The llrooklya

lrtjrlal in her dodaetloae, mapi'tlo
In her dollrery aa foreoftil la hor tan

IfttHjro, M4n Shaw draw hor bow aoroM
the heart ntrla(t of her hoarra, who

repon'" er tnnrfr Touch in tihi
son, for tip ir'c, nt Unt, in favor of

f

f W

ifnjrMP
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BnBMaBaK aBBBar'bbbbbb nip
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jL. JMBkUB m. Tf y l&h.a.
" MHBfcteBrWt'9r K. ,,afc,
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fflttll ,

Rev. Arra D Shaw Preeldeot National
tloa

tbo ru H ' 'li ) r- rrttrBt-- !
T.m.

Nov. Anna Mhaw appeared brfore toj
largo andtearet In this city yesterday
and e4aMtBe a a a pro-fow-

and orifinal thiaVer. and a
graooful speaker -L- oolavlll-'.

KyM Cowatorclil.
Dr. ahaw la an loepieoH spoakor, aad

oIhvismi hor aadUnoo by bar
bcUlaaat Btoatcl attaiantoata aad nor
oobaI io U oqtsaJty

oJmrmUg on tbo platform, aad baa won
many adherents. Tho Deavor Jtcpnb

Tbo lectar of Nov. Abba Maw at
the Y. M. C. A Ut night. o tbo stb-joo- t,

"Tbo Now Mas," was the bt
Taking No CQuneoo.

A Gsaagow ateamor was laboring in a
heavy eaa, tbo wavoa sometimes sweep-
ing her decks, bat the officer bad as.
sarod tho paseangars tbat there was no
danger, and all seamed ealtn
with tbo exception af one meek leak-
ing little map, who every- - few iainata
would approach a a aMcor and anxiaas-- l

inquire if aa thaagbt the ship weald
founder.

"No, I toll yon I" one of thorn fin-

ally exclaimed "What
is the matter with yaat Look at those
other poaplo tboy are nat soared ta
death."

"Oh, I'm aat scared." the saaa re-

plied, "bat tf tb satp was going to I

founder I waaiad to know a rlttle
ahead of Urna."

"Ob. waaUd to test year friends
good bye and all tbatf"

"Well, aat exaetiy," the man said,
"the fact 1. my mother-ia4a-

k alaag with me, and if the
ship waa qeite sare to sink, I wanted
t say a few thing to bar. Harper
Weakly.

Him.
A smart yvuag follow called out to

a farmer who was sowing seed ia bis

fid 3 "Well rfoae, old fellow, yen now

I reap tbe Inula."
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that haa yet been given
of thk seaoon'a eoaree. Mies Shaw
spoke for ever aa hoar and. a half aad
gave tb bwge andioaor proeeat a de
Ughtfnl iatelleetaal troat. Her effort
last night proved her to be a wemaa
of high iatelloetnal attalnraoats and
a nmoter of wit aad aareawu. Wheel

lag Regietor.

Rev. Aaaa Somw is aa eieqaent
speaker. aa4 poweeeoa la a largo de-

gree that personal without
which a platform orator cannot be ef-

fective. The. Toronto, Can., Globe.

Unity otmreh wae packed to the
doom loot evening when the ltev. A&r

aa Shaw dHvord hor leetwre or "The
Xow Man." Mtos Shaw's rleh voloe

aad qnlot detlvery mada dotibly at
tractive her brilliant addreae. Her
allies of wit and her pointed Mr-eaiM-

wore greeted with ripple of
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Mianeapo.i.

repatatiea

overywkoro

magnKitm.

reasonably

impatleaUy.

basitatiagJy;

"StrfBias"

JOITBNAXi,

entertaiaMeat

magneUoro

laaghtor, which mwcUmhm doroloped

Into roan, followed' by delighted np
plauoe. while her high minded vlewi
of the folation of the wx problem
found sympathy la the hearts of her
hearorf Le Angeles Timee,

The Rev. Anna Maw lector at the

Mta htiw Thur-'- night entitled
'Tl. l.i'c tf Kciti". " proved lo

American Wouum Suifrago Aaaoela

. i. ,' J .. .hi it rt rny rxpee-lot.i.- u

Ttc huuae crowded to the
tMtrti, standing room being at a pre
Blam. Wovld tbat time aad space per-iuv-

a saoro exteodod nUoo, but
esjjsioo It to any. Ml Maw rtokly moriU
tbo repaUtlon of belnf ono of tbc
fOtOBSOOt WOSJMW Of tbo BOtioB. Ia- -

lap. lad., Herald.
The Rev. Aaaa Saavi dettvotod hor

groat lootr o "Tbo Fact of XopoU-lice- "

tola ovoaiag, wkiob was pro
aovaoott tbo moot wocitortoaj aMroaa
thus tor given at tbla aseawbly. It
was a brood aad aaaiytioal dUsoarse.
With nor wit and pathos and bar paint
ed logic, sbo may be said to bavo vroa

her auditors oooaplotely. Orogooiaa.

"Maybe you will." said the farmer,
"for I'm sowlag basnp." Harper's
Weakly.

. A Pleasant Way to TravsL
Too above Is the usual verdict of

tbo traveler using the Mieseuri Pacific
railway between tbo Pacific coast and
the oast, and we believe tbat tbe serv
ke and accommodations given merit
this statement From Denver, Colora-

do Springs and Denver there are two
tbresgh train dally to Kansas City
and St Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-
est standard electric-lighte- d alcepUf
cars, chair oara and dining
ears. Tbe same excellent service i
operated from Kansas City and Bt
baola ta Memphis, Little Bock and Hot
Springs. If you are going east or
south, write for particulars and full in-

formation.
W. a MT3BIDE, Gen. Agt,

124 Third Bt, Portland, Ore.

HOLLISTEK'B
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Sasy Jit ft Buy PmsIs.
Brief GUs 2ji u4 & VI.

A e tariUjo'i iiku,1i4IUoo, li
mod Ki .ov Tr-M.- t i pk Ectirn. toptw
Boo lte4tirt'J r. ,j Mol- - HetUUcto
ad UaaZiLriit i U.il unlaw T4 m Ut

lt tosrtL tb estt a I x 'jrcuta ni4 by
U Virzx fladoe Wj.
uOLDEN NUtiGETS F03 8AUGW PW,E

THE WOMEN
OF MEXICO

Aa the Moors practically ooatrolled
the commerce aad edncation of Spain
for over 100 years, the Spaniards ac-

quired to a great extent the same idea
faeW by them of tho edncation and
treatment of women. And they la
thetr torn carried theee ideas to Mex-

ico, la fact, the Mexican women of
tho npper claascs wore mneh freer
aneto the Ante than they were af
torwnrd under Spaakh rale. And until
quite lately this condition of affairs
has prevailed la Mexico since its free-
dom from the Spaaieh crown.

Not so maay years ago when a Mexi-

can woman wont shopping she re-

mained in her carriage In the street
and. sent her servant into tbo stare lo
call one of the clerks to wait on her.
He on me oat and received her orderi
nnd brought tbo good to bar for ex-

amination. Tbo pocwllar method of
shopping wae dwe to tbo eld Maxtoan
idea that a Uty of good family should
be axelnoivc and sfeawld shield herself
from tbc gaae of the public, and, In

fact, from every one except her evrn

immediate relatives aad mast Intimate
friends. The Idea has been dying knrd
for over a eeatary aad It Is still far
from being completely bnriod In same
pans of tb republic.

Tho Mexleoa wsoaaa Is naturally a
homo lover. Mo ha no dob la take
her away from bar boewo, and sbo has
few outside Inter. Kven when she
m pbilaatbropUaUy Inclined, whlcb
she very often m, her Idea af life te4
to make hor place her charitable a

In tb band tt sUter
periora of eoavoat or directors of
charitable iaetliattaa, aad works tnt
iiao in the eaaeo sbo ha at heart.

Tho Mexican womaa af the middle
and upper elaoeea have nvor boon ath-

letic, nt leaat alaoe the Mpanlab can-qaea- t.

This, of eaarse, wae dao to the
sevludod lfe they led. Hot the women

f the lower ewsiss have always boon

stMt and maecalar, tor mock work af
a heavy kind baa always been their
lot. On neeoant of bar qnieter dleped
liun. It ia not probable tbat, far yean
nt least, the Mexican woman will taki
tho Interest la athletic tbat I aaw
shown by bar Americaa stetor. An-oth-

reason U tbat tbo sympathy af
the Mexican peopl ' U again her
doing i

In tho Maxioaa school tho girl I

taught many thing la the way af
nwsllework, pal at lag, embraldorlng,
draw lag and dosigalng, aad those mt-ft-- r

servo ta Ml la bar peaoofal, naov-eatfu- l

llfo after laavlag school, Ta
this mast be added muela. Par bora
a in Spain aad other Latin cannulas
moat woman af tbo middle aad wpper
claaeo rocolvc an axooJIoat Btaaloal

In tbotr haiass, aad la their owa
way, tbo Maxioaa waaaea arc delight
fal oatartalaara. aad their knowledge

af maoio ab nat little ia their

Tbo plana alwnya form a very Im-

parta at faotar la tbo eatortalamoat at
a Maxlaan baaeo. No matter bow small
tba gatbariag af frlecMss, there la al-

ways sarno aae who csa play wall, aad
hi or bar sartioas are re)Boted and
always cboorfaOy givsa, far a Mexican
aat aaly Hkaa to baip eatortala hi
frlcoMbt asai bio frioada' frioads, bat
bo laakji aaaa H u ib daty ta da so.

Wlh tbc plana also go singing af tbc
paaalar aaago af tbo day. MaxJean
Herald.

Hvery aae k btokiag forward to tbe
camp ir aatoriaiameat at tbe Y. M.

O. A. gywnasiam aa lriday w'oaing,
aad a fuM baaao is aaeurosi Tho 4S

members af tbo alab are basy sailing
ttekoia, and over 99 bays will take part
ia the program. Tbe bays are ontbu-swMttoall-

practician tlieir purts aad
Hilt give a goad aacauat of themselves.
Tba paastasmagaaph or saastow pia
taroa wfll bo something new. Tba
Wind School OU (Jab will alag and
aae m mare boye from tbe Kefarm.
Scbaol will play laHramaata! sala.
The baad frm the scbaol will lead the
parade at TUbs, aad play daring the
evening.

Tbe electric fencing bast Is to be
given by two woU-kaow- young moa,
aad will undoubtedly wake a bit It
k hoped tbat Balom'a bay soprano
will be sufficiently recovered and abk
to taka the part assigned him. An ex
hibitioa of stretcher drill and first aid
wUl bo given and a real npper party
will be held an the stag. The fW
will bo cooked on tbo platform by tbe
cook and bk assistants.

The ostorUinmant will close with
impreastvo "ssasct exeroioeo," aad
tho andionoc will jean tho band and
dab members in "America,"

There k ono thing wo have never
Uob able to understand, why kdicc
will buy harmful coometica when Hollls-ter'- c

Kocky Mountain Tea s&akec dear
complexion. M cants, Tea or TaUttt.

lx Btcac'a more.

Our Repair Department
lo just achlag to get a ebaaoe ta be of service to you.

We repair the highest grades of watchos that are made, with a perfoet
knowledge of the rare they should rrceixe. We repair glaeses, matter
what the break or part mlseiag mav be.

Chas. H. Hinges
New Jewelry and Optical Store

1 23 Commercial St. Next lo Capital National Bank.

Peer Collateral.
"John," said Mrs. Nagget. "there's

that crayon portrait of mother still
knocking abont oa the floor. Don't you
think yon might bang it up!"

"Good ideal" eaoclalmed the heart
leeMaa; "bat I daa't tblnk we'd get
mnch oa It."

coNrniMBD ritoor.

RwldeU of SAlom Oanndt Doubt Vhat
Haa Bceit Twico 1'roved.

In gratltade for complete relief from
aehea and pain of Imd Imckt from
distressing kidney ilk tkoasand bavo
publtdy recommended loan'a KWnev
1111. Itoeidents of Valom, who so testi
fled years ago, mow say their cure were
permanent. TkU testtmany doably
prove tbo worth of Dean 'a Kidney
1111 ta talom kidney sufferer.

Olof Johneoa, gardener, southwest
oamor lath aad It. street, throe years
aga regarding tbe bpaofita I roeelrod
from tbo nee af Dean' Kidney Pill
arc a rollable kidney medicine. I oaf
fared far a good many yearn with my
kidney, tbo ocaatlaaa from thorn be-

ing Irragamr, scalding nnd oaalaJnlng a
heavy brick daot aedimoat I bad at-

tack af dlaalaci aad aftan there waalJ
bo a Marring bafaco my f. I tried
baa remedy after another, bat gat aa
baaofit nntll I procured Doan'a Kidney
inik at Dr. Htoao'n Drag kHare, They
netod In a maH satkfaotary maaaer
corrected tbe urinary dlOkalty, laaed
np the kidney and bankbod tbe other
symptom from wbkh I ealTered."

INh- - sale by all dealer. IMoe M
coats. lator-Mlllmr- n Oa., llaffala, X.
Y., sale agoat for tho United cHaias.

1nWnmsaMoaaaw tlsJI IfcatBBBVsVeaB lVsMtt 'slM sanll

taka no other

lUabAnl'a lleasonlng.
Ncobard startled bt matbar aae day

by asking. "Uyt dao It came thai
Nad's papa I Mr. Artasaa through tbc
week and Jeaaa aa nndnyf"

"Why, Wrhard, bo is always Mr.

Artasaa. He ka't Joa."
"Ye, ho U Oa iaaday wo stag

'Olv yaar pea ale alt to Jo,' aad
thoa Mir. Artsaaa oaasa raaad aad
goto 'ota,"-a- Wc H. Utock la Usmto-ooit's- .

tMO Jwt Ltko riadlng It
Who will write a tba boat atory af

powanal axporkaa In uoiag Alka'i
BclflMalng It. It 11. ftoar t Wa want
V00 toetlmonlals. aat ta exaoed RM

ward each, and wo ar wilWng to pay
tsbbT LRbanaaai

Write aad taH wc why and wbare yaa
first bought S-- Piaur, and haw long yaa
have weed It Tail aa haw yaa Hko It,

aad wbatbar ym have faand it a a
agreeable aad wbalasemc aoNoiUcB to
tho family manu. Toll as about tb
laaaaka. tho Bo ton Mnato. tho lmlt
IHaldlag aad tho Pamaa Hsitoa Hrawn

f7dJA4Se

Xaw to tbo persoa soadlag a the
bast rssoiaiaaaaattoa U tbe mast nrtk
tk lattor, wo will pay ci.M la go4d

aad wc will pay ilJ0 eaah far nM oth-

er kttoea that wa ujso. Wo wish to woe

those kUars la oar advortictag, bat ao
aamo will bo paWUaad without the
written saasont af tho writer.

If yoa bavo not need salf-rkia-g li. tt.
B. Ploar. got a package aad begin now
w will give yaa saiskloat time to take
advantage af tbk eaTer.

HVory graaor ooik it and yaa will
find direction In every paakago or 10

peaad sack. Use tbo faar priacipk ra
aalpo and write ua about It Wo are
intorastod la your wpariaaco.

AUlaKII II. B. ft. PLOUK CO.

lw l'aatac Caat Paatory, Baa Jaea, Cal
e.

8k Boispar,
Mr. Oaaana baa deaatlas noted the

fact that same aakbratod speakers
have boon referred to as tyrants now
and then, Washington Star.

Dr. Stone's Drag Store
does a etrieily aaah tmsinoa, owe no
one, and no oaa owe it) caxriea Urge
etoeaj. lbs ohaWoa, oooiUera and ntwm-eaoe- a

arc loaded with) aVvfS, naoiMotaoa,

notionc, toilet artistes, wise and
Ikptora of all land for mcdicsil par- -

pooM. Di. hHoaa to a regain gradeaee
la madieina aifli ban had) tana yaaca d
xpertoaeo k the pracUso. Ooaaalaa

ttona are jarea, PreatripUwa arc free,
aad only regakr pritoa for nwMctacv
Dr. aHoea oaa bo found at ato draf
fcUro, thtkas, Orcfcox, froon ( bw
ateraiaf sntQ 9 at ndajht.

BEJOLLY

Hut don't bo

JOLLIED

You nro Jolly when you buy nnd
use tho kind of 1MUNTIN0
THATtUtlNOS ItrtaULTB, you
nro JoIHcmI whan you nro led to
bollovo that poor printing la
ohenp printing, nnd that nuoh

printing my. Tbo printing
IMIIottdoofl la god printing, and
beannso tt la gotHl printing It ia

OlirtAl'.

ELLIOTT oThMU.
l'ltoim Main HHR

Aptdy Deeortbcd.

Modern OsmpaeerHavo ye beard
my talent one not aporal

rMoad Nat yet. Oomtet

Madera Oampar Na Ilaby grand

Paokt

Ftuit Growers
TAKB NOTIOn

NOw'lH T1D3 TDM11 TO OltDUtt

llltrUtY OltATIW

DKRY DOX318

orchard noxna

PltUIT TRAY8

And all klnda af box. l as.

Salem B( 5c Factory
Ibaao 308. ikuth Halom

Jtsst Attired
Oaa oar af wavoa wwe field fence.

Ipoalal disooaat Oil April fth. Wo

have kcg stock af fiald, town and

pealtry foaoiag. shbagia. poete, gatoo.

aad 1. k II. ready roofing AH at kw

WALTBR MtOBLBY,
Mi) Court Ht, twlesa, Or.

Chick Feed
We bandk tbe kWUl Diamond

Chick Peed, without daubt tbc fiaeot
food an tbo market tr yaang abtalM.

Ocve It a trial aad yaa wtH sc why
wo bavo such a krg trade oa H.

Poaltfy
Supplies

Xamombor we have tbe krgoot stock
la the state, oatoido of Partknd, and
wo cell cheaper than any Arm la the
state. Oar prices are open to compart
son.

D.A.WHITE&SON
reeOMCN and SECDMEN

Poultry and Iko Buppllea,

255ConVI Phone 160

Wfsl ' j5irlPv'jf Jy

LUOK DON'T OOXTNT

When yoa buy lumber from us. It's
n oortataty that you will get the very
beet lumber on tbo market and at
price yoa can afford to pay. Don't
fail to get oar bid. Phono 6& Ofitoe

near 8. P. Dopot
QOODAXa X.TJUBEB, GO.

Phono M.
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